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/ ;tAXi*IOH.
l.iBBIA Oi¥Kai(f.l..J.6868/38).........................................31.12.36.

, tli«r»froB that the Oovt. of India have fumiehed the 
; GOTt.of Kenya with the nanee of two euliable nereone 

Tt>f th# appointnwnt of an Indian Income-Tax adviaer*
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non-penelo:ia'bxe • In a..y event, Kenya would have to

eeKLUTie respone ''ll I i ty for payment of death gratalty 
In the event of -.lythlng heppening to the Beco..ded 
officer, and further it la jiot fair to expect a man 
to drop hie hopes of pension for even a couple of

V a.* %

*»

:a:. years, except In return for something quite 
Buhstantial, end £l,a&0 a year won't supply that. _ 
Mr.Surfleet got £1,800, but then he was definitely 
ap: ointed as adviser to Ke.iya, Uganda^and Tanganyika.

, Kenya's suggestion that there should be a definite 
understgiiding that if a Cortimlesloner for the whole of 
East Africa is created he would be appointed to the. 

‘post on a permanent salary of £1,500 is not, I think, 
a sufficient attraction. The creation of such a 
post la very uncertain and of course It depends upo^ij

___. whether U^nda and TanganjElka^follow suit.

This is a partlcuiar nuisance as the 
Inland Revenue have been very helif il a.-.d have tried 
to get'ii'a as good a selectloi. as possible. b..t i 

.j. think I can only write to Mr.Bsrrett as r''r ur; ft
The Secretary or state should, I t.hiix,

'i
■F. F >/jp

f-, '

K----

<
XJU. 9*^'
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i

!
This is particultrly aanoylng. 

thiugF are ajtiometic. ajid one of thei-. Is that,

Some
herewith.

see the i-aters In view of the treat l..tereRt he 
take© in this question.

hearing in mind past misadventures, we must go 
partlculajlly slowly in regard to Kenya's Income 
Tax.

It is im^osBible to over

rate the Importance of getting a ^'ocd nian t.. help 
the Kenya Govenuneiit on this point.

Lri^la they made great cai ital

of the appointment of Mr.Surfieet, and
<fC^~

■j. 1criticized furiously the extravagant terms 
offered to him.

/2. z .

It follows then that we

/2-1 V- must not do anything to appoint sn officer on 
conditions which wouln not commend themselves 
to the Unofficial conanuiilty, and one of the 
things which they appear to insist upon is that 

'• the post shall be non-pensioruible.

Now they cannot possibly get a 
of the Kind they want in Kenya for £1,360,

i .

t
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Enqulree wlsther any offlolals will be required 
from U.K.ln aonnexlon with the Introauctiea.'bf > 
IncomeTsz in Kenya and etatee that he la well 
qualified to undertahe euoh work.
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:  ̂■ -.-rr.,' ^ first, isith Ur, I!unuy as a -ood second. !t, Jeffery
f'* ■ *‘^a| not so impressiTB/'but on the other hand not so

Irm•J -<—■ =c.
P:

mM'i
‘■fsw—

U A deciJ^iUy inferior as to rule him out. ,

Mr. uuSgraV; uas now quite definitely uithura.vn 
his candidature so that the choice lies between 
llr. :undy and !!r. Jeffery: ana as Mr. Ihmd/ was 
jplaced first by Spmerset house (siee Ho. 38258/36);

.J jand/also seemed to n:j-. ''Jlood and 'me to b#;9uperior to 
kr. Jeffery 6n perso'naliif grounlisj it is^ I think 
clear that he should have the offer of the appointment.

In the course of the interview he reverted to th 
question of his going on leave at .he ena of eighteen 
months or so of-his tour, and he mane it [uite clear 
that he would regarc this as an absolute condition of 
his accepting the appointment.

0-.

!?
y(S

cA t .

^ \(f^
A". . li— v^.

e1(3^ -
&.« . .91 

/ /

It was e:.plained to 
him that under the ..eg.laoions for the gTant of leave

9 on urgent private affairs ae ..ouuu oiay be eligible 
for a proportionate part of the co.‘t of uis passage. 
He was not, however, prSijarea to rogaiu this as

gJnf. ,
7^ t! MAP

adequate and said that he .oulu wish to stipulate a
full, free, return passage at the enu of eighteen 
months or so of service. Having regard to the very 
special conditions on which this appointment is being 
made Hr. J'looa told him that this request \(ouia beHr. ^dy, the candidate from Glasgow, 

called to-day to see Hr. Flood, 
present.

I was also 
.6 had previously seen the two

met in the event of his being offered the appointment. 
It was, however, made clear to nim tnat if, in thb 
pourse of his tour the appointment 
pensionabl^ he would in other respects have to 
comply with the i^egulations, for exaniple, he ,voula 
have to start a fresh tour of three years

candidates who are stationed in London,
Mr. tius.gravo and Kr. Jeffe^. 
candidates created an impression of competence} 
ana from this point of view any one of ^hem 
.ould probably be very suitable for Kenya, 
rroiu/fc ,oint of view of personality, however, 
both :

were maue /-»
ill three

*

on ais

return from leave, and would not be able to CO. ;e aorae

ere ;oing
r. Flood and I would place Mr. Mnsgravo on to serve permanently in Kenya.

Tha Kenya telegram of the 9th February [Ho. 5) - ^

■ai^t. 1-. k

first.
•i ■ •:V.

II.I-- ' Jw.-
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“OVI go ahead/iih.|ii8..ap^i|6iBt9it; 
oasa^some unforesaea snag ShtlU^ have 

' ,aasfsn,In Kenya in the meantime. Hr. Flood 
ihought it would be safer to telegraph

12. O.A.Q.KSHYA............. ,......... TaL.H0.58 COW. ..,.. .19. 5.5,7.
10 anail. - Raqueeta appolntneht t>« f.
parson ssiaotsil to errlTO In Kanra. aarilaat psslbla S' 
an.ts extsr na nos bad opportunity for any disousslon 
with Attorney Qsnaral wno orrlTas in London by nlf on 
2nd April.

■p

mi.

..0'

f <»3
na.w—,tv*

on the 3
lines of tne draft'^fierevath.

lev^t also to mention that :;r. Jeffery 
uas rung up to say that he has a house on a

y-
6

OlU' OJi*>

*y.ti.ree months tenancy and that unless ho ;;ives 
notice on the 24th of this month, he vdll be 
landed with anotner three morihs rent to

tti- *r-

—7 »t.Jh^ 4M.
pay.

He would, tderefore, like to Know ais faie as
jr»

j. ^7^ .0^ A
&soon as possible. In the ciroumstancet , 

pernaps .ve snoulu also write tp Mr. Barrett as

ju
jU..tu^

Uk.JU f • lU.^ -in urai'i nerewitii.
i.
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Mar Uondy,
Au offlelal lattar offarlcc you tlia appolata 

Tax la Kanya la ooa oa Itaof Cooaaaalonar of Ii 
aay to you by «a> of Soawraat Housa and you ousbt to

raoalva it abortly-
ingat

otbar tUnsB. a oopy of tM laeoaa Tax Bill aa pubilabad 
In tha Kaiva OaaaMa for Introduotlon into tha 
Laslalatlxo CounoU. and oa aro aalclnc you nhatliar^ 
you eoold naka It aonoanlapit to ooM to London to 
dlaouaa the Bill olth'tha Att

1 noo anolaao a oopgr of a farthar daapatdt 
froai Kaaya analoolnc for your aonoldorotloh a aat of

ration olth tha atelnlatrottpi 
Blnoa that daayatah naa aant. oa 

have had a talagraa fraa Kenya aaylnc that It la noo 
propeaad to dabata tha Bill la Counall oa tha leth 
of April-

In that lattar wa are aaikdina to you.

-Oanaral of Konya-

draft poroa for uaa la
of tha Ordloanoa-

1^

ft.n. i!. tf.C. HJHVy, K8Q. 'N.

x\ro AC. 1
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Harr»alOi the Attomej-Goi,erai, haa rio» arrived

and called here thle uiornlo^ 
reyorl of the Select comalttee had been completed before 
hie departure and that we she' i eli jrtly receive an advance

He tola me that the

copy by air mall- Iii the cteantlmei he would very niueh

ilae to have a tala with you aome time before the 12th of

April, which would give ua a weea in which any further 
amendiceuta of the Dill which yo : and he thought lealrable 
could be telegraphed out and circulated In Xe.iya In 
preparation for the c^ebate*

Norwich. BO that It will take a Cay or two to arraz^ a

It hardly aaema poaalble 
to arra ge a meeting during the early part of ..eat week 
particilarly ae you will o doubt wleh to have a day or

Harragln la etaylng In

azeatlug between you am him.

two to thli.a over the Bl.l and the Ponca. If. therefo™,
■;

you can izwanage It tb«b;.(uoet a iltable dajrs woulc! probably be

Thursday and Frlt^^ay, the 8th and 9th- X do not Know

whether the dlscueelorw would* ixi led* be likely to take 
two uaye. but It woulr seem prudent at aiiy rate to arrange 
^rovlelonally to be available ou two days if poaalble.

I am afraid thla la all rather a ruah for you. 
but in view of the ..eglalatlve Council programme we ehould

ba



\'L

ba .^et grateful If you could oake It coueaalaut to 
odB* up on tboae Osya- 
oonvai-l^nt. and If you could nanaga an earlier naetlng. 
perbape you »111 be good a lOugh to let ne know by :

If they would uot be

■ <telegraa. I
f.

Yours sineei^iyt

9
/

'9 ’

. . ‘•;i
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b« mOEt grateful' If jrou Cw^id make It couvanlaut to 
ecta* up on thoae dajra- 
eonvaol^nt. and If you could laanaga an earlier aeetlog. 
periiapa you alii be good e lougti to let raa know by 
telagrajD-

If they would uot be

Youre alncefely.

97
■/

/



Ti;i':Asr!^\ cMAMiiKiis,
U HITKIIAI.I., SAV.!.Tel-phone No. ; Witttrhat.i.

In any reply
jilensc qu(3t«“ Xu.

P/2/5191ii.
C'Uth nai'L'h, Id,',?.

Dear Jaffries,

Your letter to MlJlar, who is on leave.
27th instant (a8054/2/37) as to the proposed eeconoment 
an officer to the service of the Ooverhraent 
approved employment terms.

If the Treasury recognise the

or the
of

of Kenya on

proposed employment
i-.

: as approved employment, and if the officer is subsequently 
111 health, heretired from the approved employment fgj;

' will thereupon be ellgiblefor such award In respect of hl«| 
Home service as he might have received

?■

If at the date of '
transfer he had retired from the Home Civil 
health."*

Service for 111«

This result follows from section 4 (1) of the 
Superannuation Act 1914. Section 8 (1) of the Superannuatlo: 

The latter section In terras, and 
at an age lower

Act 1935 does not apply.

with intention, only applies to retlrOment 
than the Home Civil Service retiring age; the caae of illne^' 
la not dealt.with, and did not need to be, being alresdy i

covereia > U1 C. J. Jeffries, Esq.,0-P.K., 
Colonial Office.
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19,'.7.

. eur iiii.rrai.tj

1.1 laa'. ,<B are in u pooition to uuke n dei'initi 
ui'i'er to ..un.iy o-nr un oiiioiul lattor ia oouin^ tilon.

I onii onljr u'poloclBp for nil tlio 
trjuoift tiiLiL .’iLkLi be!i.i jv-u.-e . i;ia .xpron i viiry 
ijincrtre u.>praciution oT tue rieip .vnicjh ru-ve riua frjui 
yu*i in t.'ie job oi' iiniiiif- u 5uiu».bl ..un, 
teiefc;r»‘pfi bHOk.ntirci.! an., forward.! to .onyi. uii.. t . -y .lave 
now a^jraed to the a()pointLient beiiv: ;.u.vaii iort.nwitn.

,?e are also arranging: for ...unJy to .nave a diaca.Joiori 
vvitn the /vttomey-denorai of ivenya who 1j aue to arrive;

cjoijtainlQi,. tho .^<.. .'2,

• O to

Jaere has been u good deal of difficuit: 
in fixing up the precioe terus of trie offer oo a.i to 
get it within the four oornera of trie auporurmuation 
Acts and ijooai iloguXations. but we tainJc «ve nave jone it

in ifc, few days.

-Ith renewed thanko,
Tours oinooreiy.

-l-i
. ■
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Sir C, Parkinson.

0^. /Sir G. Tomlinson-

Sir C. BoUomley- 
Sir J. Shuckburgh.
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Talat'ram from WflSlfiiB§§G

-gistration

^SosrujiJs^K
^nlatarlng the OoTornment 

for the Colonleo.
. Rooelrad S-iapa IBth Iterch.WS?.

of :Can]fB to the Socretary of State\
Dated XBth Karoh,1837

He. 53. Confldentlnl. /o
Your telaeroe, Ko,62 confidential, 

Inaome faxComolaeloner. I should bo clad If 
ca'ild .50 riado fortlvlth and 
tAO Colony earllaot pooalblo

appointment

poraon eoleoted •''rrlTe in
date iftar he has li,ad

opportunity for any naoeaaapy tllfeouoalon
Cennrnl v.-ho arrlvaa In

with Attorney
london by air 2nd April.
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For !!r. Flood*s

38054/2/37.C. O.

Paskin.
Mr. F/««^ H A
Mr jovri.in-; .street,
Sir C. Pat rfnson. March, 1937.HSir G. Ton Union

Sir C. Bott mlty 
Sir J. Shi skhurgA.

Dear darrett,

Perms. U.. -o/S. 1 have now seen Ihindy ana
Parly. C/^. of S. 
Secretary of State. 1 a;;rae i.ith jour view that he is a

trender candidate than Jeffery.

telegr^eu Kenya asking if

i- 6

DRAFT.
have now

F.A. jiAii.diTi, E3.i., C.B., 
BOAhU OF IhLAlO KEVStojE. tney a,gree to our :7)ing aheau ..ith ua

aypoinl^ient
\

their reply in the course of a few

and we oui^t to

nave

days.

2. In the meantime Jeffery has 

rung up to' say that he would very much 

like to Know his fate before the 24th 

of this month because, if he
4

appointed, he would wish to notice', 

to tenai®te tenancy of his 

1 shoula, therefore, be ;laa if y.^u ..ouh 

kindly let him know that it is probable 

that Handy will have the first offer of 

the appointment.

>-

v.e re

♦ i .
FURTHER ACTION. 

4 fv.
nouse.

i. ■

Jgi;i5‘: 91 nrva va I ..
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P»ekin. fS/j

Ur. FUtd. If

Mr. PvMmtoH,
Mr, Tomiinaon,

(5^ Your t«legraa/Ro.f 29.Confidential
SifJ.Slmca^ 
Pemt: U.S. 'o/t 

V.S. of S. 
StcrUfy 0/Sale.

_ ; iKlve had some difficulty owin;; to

stipulation that appointment shoulc
f

in the first place be temporary and 

non-pens!onable.y Suitable 

-candidate, however now milling'to

DRAFT. tgLBSRtH fCndeV.

'•fr -

ppointiiienty^ t
, .-.'ts-i''.

•I <. ' ■ acSept a terms
1

, indioatet^feiegraph 

pOBBible whether you wish me to pro

as soon as

V ■

,n . r • ceed forthwith ivith the appoint^irtM k
.'i*

.\

: U
%'■?: "dr.. f:. ita'-'iiJ. {..

i
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8th March, 1937.

Dear Flood,
The revised terms for Kenya explained In your 

• letter of the 15th February (38054/2/3'^ Ijave been 
notified to the candidates, with the result that of the 
three whose names I gave you on the 4th December, 
Musgrave has withdrawn. Mvmdy and Jeffery, however, 
are still in the field, and I enclose copies of letters-
reoeired from them.

Yours sincerely, f
\

h' 1 (J.. U
■7cf

\ )

1
J. E. W. Flood, Eaq. , C.K.G.

V.



f J3L

Copy

260, 3t. Vincent Street,
aiaagow, C.S. 'S 

2nd Maroh,pl9S7^ '' ^

/

t .. J:-A. U. Loach, Eeq.,
Principal Inapector or Taxes, 
East Ting,
Somerset House,
London, T. 0.2.

i • f -
tn

n\
i I MDear Mr. Loach,

In the light of the furtljer Informetlon I 
have received rs^ardlng the Kenya appointmeht,.I am 
now able to accept tue new conditions, provided a period 
of home leave would be granted on reaueet 
time about midway through the at a convenient 

tour.

Yours sincerely.

(Sgd) J. c. Mundy.

■'■n.

t •

I , ■ # f

'1- *
t

I tA *
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Copy

Mr. Loioh.

Kenya Appointment
I should be prepared to accept the Kenya 

appolntMont on the rerlsed teras offered hy the 
OoTernnent of Kenya, suhjeet to a condition that, 
should the appointment become a permanent one at the 
end of the topr, as is anticipate^* the initial 
service in Kenya should count in computing the 
colonial pension ultimately payable.

^rthermore^ It Is underst^ood that as the 
tpur is to be on| a non-pensionable ba^ls, there will 
[option to the officer appointed to return to the 
United Kingdom and revert to the Home aervlce at the ■ 
end of twelve months service in Kenya, should he 
desire tc.dO.ao.

k I

i ^

} ..
V

I■ i U (Sgd) H. C. Jeffery.i«

lat March, l9S7.I

_ i ' fifi %'■
'ill.

1 \ •' i
\5\

I\I, . ii;. s- •t

'i--''t--.

i'
\ .
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8»rd Fabruarr, XBBT,

Va hava baaa 
an InaoM Taa

■ontto in tnlnt 
-P.rt ft,r tan^, tb, arl.in.1 

'* P®«» alUMld ba

to find

Fivpoaal balod
pofMAaat and

PwaionaUa aad that 
•M«ad ba tawaftiwaf

•« offiaui ioiiap^t Bouaa

to It at tha aal•r, of «i,880.

^ »*» apoka la^ P-thdta. dh. 7
u th. «m ia,^, ^

' t»» PMCnotal

■•lav
*tr '"■>rai

ti» ar ’ *■»•••» to b«
•Wat it

•tatiMwd ta iaataa. to M 
to thu. t«Od ihOF IMIt

*• W aaiM »» tlMt» alads 
“PFOft tha.aai«„ fh* 

•alarj, aad to iao

■Wthar It la WPW mia to
• toapoaaar aj •t thla
niMnaa or ita balaa

kt. Ibla la not ea

“0^ Wrvtdp
Mtalaa Wf • paaataMhia ofriolal la tha

7
t*''v«
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to have to mane . aod one of the points on which they 
•onid llae some Infonaetloo is how far ll.Sf^ a year
will go In Belrobl.

f course, a lot depends on ths Indlvldusl 
but It also depends on the style In which the 
holding the post would bo

person
sjcpocted to live. This Is

olesply advice which 
who has actually livsd In Belrobl, 
myself to say that I felt

can only he given by eoMone

and I took It upon

sure that you would be willing 
to let them have the benefit of your oaparlenoe. This

you know thet you nay shortly

osndldetes who will

letter la therefore to let

expect to be rui,g up by one of these

probehly Invite you to lunch, 
grateful if you could asaiat then,

Their namae are y.C. Huagieva and 
both of Somsraat house.

ftnd X •bould b« most

A-C. Jeff«i7y

^ 'iv. .V
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8*0. for Mr. Flood *8 algnature.

Mr. paakln. n/*^ 
"’■■ Flood. ( >'''>
Mr. \ySir C. Parkinson.

Sir G. Tomlinson. ►

- ’“.J am Borry that it-;*aB hot yat . 

haen pdaBlhle to go ahead vri^h 

arrangements''for the/Baloot^on of an 

Income Tar expert^for Senear and I nom^ ;.::g

Sir j. ^burgh. l»/v/'^ 
Pmia. US.o/S.

Party. VS. o/S.

^ SeartUtry oj Stall. [jfPj

Sir C. BoUomUy.

4
the

,S.l'

DRAH.
S'. A. BAEHKTT, BSa. , C. B. 

BOAjffl 'OF' IMUaD HSVENUS.
enclose a copy of a telegram frem Kenyamvt's 

/
which, I am af reld, will InTglve aoiae :

\ ' la tijat ■ sometqte should W 
;|l| ’ go out, in the first, inatanoe, 'a|-'I;'j/|

f

-T. <■ ’■

mwa ^olay, ' 

of aaptembor, 19^!^',,

The

;5'
. V.

L®® M

■\:m ' ■ ‘n ,I ■' -
■■■*'*>*tj*. .ii

'i?,

V\Ii «SI,.-. geiierally
mm1

|v. ten^JOffftpy adviser d^n terms

i
^ ,,i^imi3j^o those on whl^^fleat was^' ’'p*

V -FUHtilER ACTieN. 4
\

engaged, Dut at a'^salary of*^,3^0,k.
‘i

t ';’X
would he raised io £i,600 ilf Tanganyika a^:

-V ' ' ■ -■ '7m

;

)-: f■ T'.
■ij:'-'

' ■- ■ :Sv/ •' - 
■'/> - ' y-

» C3..^

y
i,V'

;■:

teiI-
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decide to intpoduoe Inooaie'■ •Uganda should also
rates rather than the legislation.

(which, I may mention,
,* #'•

is 'Ttrry^
Thornton, >ho Is referred tb at the

aiipar^ntly wish to eaM«(i^They do not end or th telegram is Conmiaaioner -jrMr.

Sir C. Parkinton-at this stage to raaJclnc the poet 

probably not Intended.as anything more than a
tcc^cCaUl

temporaryJlj^ to t^e UnolTlclal Members, 
(even p- 'J'^anjriics aip'Uganda

i :■ a' \ ,

Income .Tax^_,j do i^ot see hpw Kenya itself 

on without such

Income Tax in Northernpermanent. This is :(ho;;esla, who hadSir G. Tomlinson.

Sir C. Bottondey. 
Sir J. Shw^kbwegh. 
Permt. U.S.0/S. 
Parly. US. o/S. 
Secretary of siaie.

■}

applied for the Kenya appointment.

because The question now is whether 

you* candidates would be

any or
i-Mi.

do not introduce prepared toA accept

tengjorary appointmentcould get a
on the terms offered.

draft.a permanent-appointment. I aasume that the answer will be In the
I do not know what they 

"new simplified measure".
mean hy the reference to negative, even though there are reasonably

a
You have probably good proapecta of theseen appointment being i

rererencea in the piress to a "compromise" with the 

Suropean lUet.d Members, of the legislative 

as a result of which the

made permanent and penaionable In Kenya at
-Stic,.

V(«. £1,350, even if not aa an "Sast AiTlcan"

anmvmt t. be raised from ■'5'
appointment at £1,500.

income Tam has been reduced from £83,600 to 

but I should have thought that.

»
*M,500,

■ \
^•n so, they wottl^i ' i

C*-

■ i
;iave required much the •; .i'i M tSlfined) J. £. w. floode same kind 0;^rdinanco. 

have been vague references

It is .. rw»
■' 3|

.'true that there
to an income

t^ on the lines of that levied
in Northern Shodeaia, 

these references to relate

tFURTHER ACTION.
• V

but we had understood t
to tho;/

'kf.::-1

f •

? •

'< s'
• 1. •\

Y ‘
■

■■I" -a
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'^el,?grara fro(i S;te^)ffice/Adminisrering th/GoTernfent of

,- r/

' i^enMto the Seoretsry of atate for the Monies, , 

totti 9tli Jebr«.r,, W37. K.oi .,&_9.a,.... 9tl> l-.brii.tj.

yl.. tJ f'-

. iif.n i''

(- ynw /I/
Vi ' ^ V; y, j tr-\. u/ /C\L<

. Confidential, )< !> '-xNo,
/

Your telegram No. 17 your telecnan' No. <38 
regret unavoidable delay in reply.Confidential^

Unoffioial viebv is that for a ne« simplified measure appointment_
ttnaeeessarjrly expensive but 1

i

of income tax exiiert from home
•i.lviser that it is essential to have anagree with my oilicii'l 

officer trained in Inland rifvenue 'Jopertmenl at home, General

obtained if the officer can beagreement will howenrer oe 
appointed initially on agreement for tour of ;34 to 3b months

tempcirBry and non-penr^ionnblenormal tour being 3 yenra on 
fcasis 7ue paragraph 3 of your despatch No, b94 the ^ 

Salary of £!^0 with free quarters30th September 193f!, 
or .allowance in lieu and other usual privileges on definite

commissioner is required for Hasternunderstanding that if a 
Africa during the first tour and appointment is offered to him

If the apoointmentat a salary of £1500 he will aMipt. 
subsequently made permanent post would be pensionable. 
Surfleet would be entirely unobjectionable but salary whilst

Do not recommendKenya officer alone cannot exceed £1350.

Thornton,

•v

,>■
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lil Tfi.'i T ■

’ ■«<

Telegram frum the officer Adiainisterinjj the ilcrernraent of 
Kenya to the f.euretary of tt^te for the Colonies.

tieceived 9..ol.B.m,. 9th February^Dated 9th February, 193V.

!1o. .i9, t^onfidefttial,
tJ,.x ^•■4',

Your telegram No. 17 your telegram No, ;Jb

1 regret unavoidable delay in reply.
Unofficial view is that for a new simplified measure appointment 
of incoiiro tax exoert from liome unnecessarily expensive but 1 
agree with my official adviser that it is essential to have an 
officer trained in Inland Hevenue Department at home, 
agreement will however be obtained if the officer can be 
appuinted initicliy uii 'igreoraeiit for tour of 34 to 36 months 
norma'l' tour being 3 years on temporary and non-pensionable 
basis vide porajcrBah 3 of your despatch No, 694 of the

pt^. 2k tr*s 7
»Trt»/^:\jth ffc;,c,e]r,Dej.- i93:-’. Uiilary of £13!iU With free quarters 

or .illow ir,e in lieu and cl.h.er usual privileges on definite 
understanding that if a commissioner is required for Eastern 
Africa during the first tour and appointment is offered to him 
at a salary of £1500 no will asoapt, 
subsequently nado jiermauent post would be pensionable,

Surfleet would bt entirely unobjectionable but salary whilst 
Kenya officer alone cannot exceed 11350.

Thornton,

Confi dcT.tial.

Oeneral

if the up. lointment

tf

not recommend

S'
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LONlJUS, S.n . 1.

ReceT^
' ’ 1937
£_0_R^Qy

S/ December, 1936,Tele^ramt . —
Katikundum, Lomlon.

Sir,

With reference to your letter Jio. 3ei7^/fi, dated 
the 9th October, 1936, regarding the appointment of an
Indian Income-tax adTiser to the

Prom Oovarnment of India, 
loth December, 1936,

Oovernment of Kenya, I am 
directed to forward 
for the information 

B copy of the 
It will be seen that the 

Government of'Incfla hare furniehed the Gorernment oi 
Kenya with the namea of two suitable

dated 
with encloeures, )

)

v^a
Of the Secretary of State for the Colonie 
marginally noted papers.

persons for this
A \ appointment.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient Serrant,

The Under Secretary of State, 
Colonial Office,

S.W.l.



.T ii

BY AIM MAIL.

C. Ho. 886-1.T./36.

Oovernment of 
PI1.AMCE UEPAriTUEH'i

Inaia
CEHTnAl, HEVEHUES)

Mew Delhi, the 10th December 1936.
Prom

A.H. Lloyd, Eequire, C.S.I., C.I.E-,, I.C.S.,
Joint Secretary to the Oovernment ‘Of India,

To

Hia Majeety'e Under Seoretarjr of State 
Public and Judicial Department, 

India Office, -'London.

for India,

Sir,

Foreign service - Income-tax Officer - 
Deputation to Kenya.

iHith reference to your letter Bo. 
tiKtsd the leth October, 1936,

P. and J. 4147/36, 
to tha-Secretary to the

Oovernment of Indie, Department dt Education Health 
Lands, I am directed to.encloae for 
this Deparybent telegram C.Mo.

2nd Dioember 1936 to the Colonial

and

Information a copy of

826-1.T./36, dated the
\

Secretary, Kenya,
together with a 
dated the 5th October 1936.

copy of his letter Ho. s/E 20/1/32/II/s,

I have, etc., etc.,

(Sgd.)

10.18.36.

for Joint Secretary to the Government of India.

K.C.S.
10/12

/



AIH MAIL. C.H0.8a6-I.T./36.

Oovermuent of Inoia 
FINANCE DEPAolTWifiT (ClihTnAl nEVEWUEb).

New Delhi, the and Deoeuiter 1936.

Word Code«

TfcLEGHAM

Prom - The Secretary, Finance Department (Central 
hevenuea), New Delhi,

The Colonial Secretary,
Kenya, Nairobi.

To

Your letter S/E.20/l/3a/ll/8, 5th YSotoSer 
Deputation of Inaian Officers, 
suggested, out of these Government of India recommend two 
officers, Uandylwala and Antia.

Pive namea have been

Both have worked as

Examiners of Accounts for sufficiently long, 
beings their mother tongue und a little Urdu, 
is an Incorporated Accountant London and Antia was deputed 
to Ceylon for 3 years when Income-tax was first introduced 

Both accept scale of pay and other terms offered

Know Gujrati

Mandviwala

there.
•S

in paragraph four of your letter under reply. In addition 
they /want second cxaae passages for their families also. 
Mandviwala wants two and Antia .two and a half.
Travelling allowance from Mombasa to Nairobi according ' 
to the rules of Kenya Government. Antia wants 3 months 
leave on full pay on termination of contract. Both have 
been informed that their leave will be governed by Kenya 
Government Leave Kales. Please see in this connection 
Fundamental Kuie 123(a). Governmoot*Of India leave 
selection to you. «

\'
/

■ ■ ^.

* -
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Copy of Air Mall letter No. S/e, ^;o/l/:^^/lI/8,

dated the 5th October ls.^6, from the Colonial ieci' 
to the Joint Secxetary to the Government

etary, Kertya, 
Ji Inlla, finance

Department (Central neven i) New Delhi.

iVitn reference to correepondence during 1833 on 
the suDject of t.he secondment of an officer from the eervice

of the Government of India to this Government for 
_ of aseieting in the collection of Income Tax 
the honour to,state that the 
of Income Tax has been reconsidered

the purpose
in Kenya, I have 

question of the introduction 
and that my Government 

proposes to introduce this system of taxation in the CoJon,
in 1«©37.

in the circumstances my iiovernment would be glad to 
receive any assistance which the Covernment jl' Indi s mao' oe
able to. accord in the matter of the 
staff for the purpose,

It will be remembered that to my telegram of the 13th 
December, 1933, the secondment of an officer was requested 
and that in your letter C.No. 1080-1.T./32 of the 18th 
January, 1933, you were good enough to supply the namee and

provision of suitable

a.

partioulare of certain officers of the Income Tax Department, 
Bombay, who were willing to accept an offer of secondment. 
Although the matter terminated in my telegram No. 205 of the
aiet June, 1933, when the Introduction of Income Tax in this
Colony was postponed, I have referred to past correspondence 
bsoBuee it is now desired to repeat the request originally 
made to your Government in my telegram of the 13th December
1932.

3. It is intended thet an experienced officer from 
aomeraet House, London, should be ap,.ointed forthwith to 
tame charge of the Inland Hevenue Department in Neirobl.

It is further desired that, as a subordinate to the Commlseloner



"it
C-r^O

a.

of iniana ttevexiue, tnere enaii oe jne officer of Indian birth

to deal with the coliectioi. f IncofQe Tax from inaiane in *.he

Colony. The subordinate officer would be rcsiuired to read and

write Gujerati, and preferably Urdu also, and to have had

considerable experience of the coalection of Income Tax in India. 
1 shall be ^iad to learn whether such an officer could be 
selected from amongst the officers in the service of the

Government of India for seconoment to this Government for two

Suibject to one year's probation, from earlyjr three years

in January ij37.

Jt would seem from past correspondence that there4.

may be suitable officers wno would oe willing to accept an

offer of secondioent to Xenya, if they could be spared by the

Government of Inaia, on a salary scale of £450 by £25 to £500,

p.ovidcd that any pei.eion contributions were payable by my 
Guv uiitBiit and that free medical treatm^^nt and free passages

•r

both ways were given to the officer as well as fi?ee quarters
or a suitable allowance in lieu.

My Government is, however, j.repared to be guided by 
- the Government of India as regards the minimum salary 
and the terms of service which would be necessary to attract
a suitable officer.
5. in view of the fact that it is desirable that tne
post should be filled early next year ana that the selection 
of a suitable candidate may occupy some time, it would be 
appreciated if you would be so good as to advise me by 
telegram whether it will be possible for your Government t. 
suggest a candidate for the post and 
terms of service which should be offered.

if so, the most reasonable


